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. f A.are made to the Treasury for tttinrtt!;ri T H. SENTINEL. ever, instructed the jory thdl thlr :rewp.'

did not' embrace the item of damages for
breach of contract, supposing one lo hy
been made; and after bearing the argornens

' DZT We are authorized to announce RICHARD

COBBS SPAIGHT, Esq. a candidate! to repre-

sent this County in the Senate of the nest Gen-er- a!

Assembly. .
XT'; f ,. ' i .

XT We are .
authorized to stale that J, H.

H AMMOND is i candidate for the Sheriffalty of
Jones County. .

' ..'j

bisoHioK. Th federalist plan of .Interna!
Improvement would be the very thing; to bring
about this much talked of bug-bear-

, which, like
the Sea Serpent,: every 1 body has beard about,
end nobody has seen. To explain suppose the
whole of the National Debt paid. " Then' say
the Federalists "we would 1 apply the surplus re--

vcnuefto Internal Improvement" Would you so,
then I will tell you the consequence of this wise
scheme of yours. Eacb? of the States' would
grumble and say, that it did not receive its proper

r or weapons tnat it was, overIopkedVaod
that it u a high time to begiji to calculate the
value of the Union, fyci:: This is human natur- e-

th;t undoubtedly would take place State would
become jealous of State the time of Congress
would he taken up in listening to remonstrances
and complaint- - The atten lion of Congress would
be distracted by the variety! and contrariety of
the begging petitions poured in upon them. Old
chaos would come; again there would lie an end
of the Union. And jet, with all these consequent
ce staring them in thr face, the Federalists have
the folly to advocate the unlimited power- - of
Congress to make improvement, and the iropii-den- ce

Jo charge the South with a desire for Dis-

union, which if it ever be brought about, will be
the result of their dark intrigues and uocoostitu
tional Counsels. . w l V L

-
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TARIFF TAXATION.
Gunpotrder, which used to sell at 50 and

now sells for 25; Cents.
Shot, which used to sell for 10 and

DO sells for 6. '

Cotton Goods formerly, 25 and 37$, how
seUing at 6 and 8. j I (. r J '.

- Cassinieres which formerly sold for $3
and 4. mav now hf hoiioht t i w

-- Hhis, which used o cost 8 and 10 ddlls; f
flow spiling ai 5 and 6

Nejjro Cloth, formerly X dollar per yard,
ta y how bf bought equally good at 50 cts, J

5 Hoes, formerly per dozen, 2 and 14 :

dollars, now selling at 4, 6 and.8 dollars.
TarIfp TAXATioK.From the above facts it is

fiequently attempted to be argufed thiit the t ariff
so t&r from having done barm, has been produc
tie or gyod. Let us examine this reasoning. In
the first place we you Id a&kiioes uot this
Cheapness proceed ,'Onm Ka ..
li not a dollar now Worth as much as three usedJ
to be when times were 'better ? Suppose vou
should hear that a plantation which a few yearr
ago sold lor $10,000, and now being offefed for

1$300w
cannot procure,a purchaser 1 . Would you

i

that this cheapness ,was oroduced bv the
gopd cutiCi oi lue lanu, or oy ine want ot cast) f

I Bat suppps- -, for argument's sake, we grant
. . t v . i

do not douttKtharmaUy American arti-- ib
p. va Hi.iiu.Buujru wiincap nnu agooa,i to
lor cheaper, and better, than British goods. Why j

fe could undersell-th- e British, tor force 'them
gwo to our nricei. it ine abova.- staspmpnt hti

fect--Ir it riSt barefaced nudncetS &l
facsnManfactureorratH
Nist misttts of the American manufacture!

sk for protection, when b, the shewing of their
OartV WHO Pt tnrlh thMH tntmn4a Irmm.

- . . ' . .!-.-...- - injnantiy as a refutation of ihe alleged evil effects I

Hi

--Iethearn le's a Justice nmhvpec
h nd has offered for tbe Senate-- bat says t- at .t. i . . - -

wuf t oon'i Qeiieve it i
i Old Nortk -- aromkjiica

TO CORRESPONDENTS. .

sWe ha've received a WfcllwrUte Common cie

tion over under f wtucols the lawful phrasai
thesignature' "f ONSLOW, perhaps we shall

publish it next ': e .wish pur taf--"

ented Correspondent would wrle on general
sabjeets for the future. 7h?r? Me b 'w wb
take any interest In Edito7i eua6ores and
still fewerwbo know. or c&re ti'ba been thw
course of the NewDernSpeCtati" My ae
Onslow let me hear from yoo a;Tk by all
means I should be gl& of a person&l ;m .

m corresponding acqasintance. .'

" "The subject of the article is ffulificsitioni
Newbern Spec., Tariff; &cj j

Q. Q. Abont Tbe Ladies is inadmissible
Does the man think I am bomb prooj that bw
wants ne to publish such an article? .Bshlea
tve bad doe rap1 9tr the tJcnuckleo about ,Ttuj
Fair" already and they're acre yet.
" .

' A i

iisiRAtitr is informed that altho I am a
Sectarian myself, tny paper is not sectarian; con- -
sequeotly his article and all joffa like tenor are
inadmissible. I Would not refuse, if requested, to,
publish any thing of a general bearing on religion
or morality nay, I should be happy .to comply
with such a request but I will not print ?ecta
rian articles original or selected, though tbsir
Sectarianism were my own T !

... 'PIEPI' - ;

In this town f on) Tuesday the 8tb June, Mr
RICHARD A.. N. TORRANCE, In the 24th year
of his age. ;

In Onslw County on the 4th May last, OSCAR
PARSLEY infant son of Reuben G- - Comron.
l 'Twas ever thus, --from childhood's hour,

I've seen my fondest hopes 'decay ;
1 never loved, st tree or flower

But 'twas the first to fade away." .

ARRIVJED.
Schr. James Monroe, Brewq, 43 hours frota

Savannah, bakst. . j
' "

CLEARED. .
Schr. Mary, Chad wick, New York.
Schr. Fanny, Mason, Martinico. J, j

Phyate Boavdmg: School.
THE exercises in the Subscriber's School,

a mile and a half of Hillsborough,
will terminate on Thursday the 3d of June, anol'
be resumed on Thursday . the 8th of July neit.
Eight or ten more pupils would be rec ived.
Terms 65 dollars per Session, paid in advance.

J. WITHIl-KSrUUX-S
!

Junel2,-6v- v. i A -- ir
W hm,v la4 tltat Mr. WitrMrrspoott As a gen

tleman of est raosdinary r genms i and various
acquirements we wish him succe we doubt
not he will succeed fd. Sen.

AT the Maj Term, A O- - 1630, of the Court
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Traver

County, the subscriber qua'-ifie- as Executor of
tha last Will and Testament of (Ben, DURAVF
HATCH, deceased. All persons indebted to th
estate of said deceased, are requested to mako
early payment; and those having claims against,
the estate are hereby required to present them
with n the time prescribed b Jaw, or tbey will
be barred of

ALFKKD HATCH, Ex'or.
June 6.,'1830.' ; .; l '

.'

: 71 m 1

iveio moae or Ajrawinsr
THE Holder of Five Tickets or Shares, wilt txs

certain of obtaining at least Two Prises and taay
draw Seven!

MARYLAND STATE LOT t-- V,

Ab. 6, for 1 830 To be drawn n th:

Wednesday, the 30th June.

HIGHEST PRIZE I I

Ten Thousand Dollars
BvAUant ScUcme ;

1 prize of 910,000 is 10.000 Dollars
1 pnso of 200 2.01)0 DoliaTsr

r. V ; I 'prire j of -- 1,000 . LOOODonarsi
fl prises of 500 1,000 Dollar

. 2 prices-- of 400 800 Dollar
S prises of 300 600 Dollars
3 prises of - 200 600 Dollars
5 prises of JOO

10 prizes of 60 600 Dollars
1 20 prisjes of

'
20 400 Dollars

100 prises of , 6 ,600 Dollars
3,600 prises of 6 18,000 DoKars

QUE 9 3 WORtfi' 1

The raaisy thunders shake the main, '
J

With fere ana wind from tempest fountains.
. . ...i n flatter.. i.r fp.-n.- ica air ungui wiin rain,

I The ocean stjands erect in mountains ;
iSurrea aurri

A throoe of thander for the storm.
And from farcaverns, whitening,

The bidden sea steal loot, to bare,
The ocean pfjlow to the air,

I And skeletons to the lightninev
eppied Lthe above lines from the New Tork

Courier h nquirer, theyare written by Jas. O.
" i i'huuiu tueiu in me nope

that soine gage expounderrof riddles will be able
B"f 88 at their meaning. If such an improba

ven! ,8hou,d take plate. We beg of her or him
wo tnar achieve Jt to forward us their opinion
and we will pay pdstage. Seriously is it not a
ridulous thing fot a man to spend his time in
inditing such frothy, nonsense. Be assured Friend
Rockwell that the 6nry jdesign the Editors othe
Courier coold have had in publishing your non.
sense verses must ihave been to cure you of the
disease of rhyming

: W King, the late Navy Agent tit Norfolk so
causelessly dismissed by Geo, Jacks.n, has been
elected a member df the llegislature of Virginia
from tb Borough of Norfolk, by a majority of
three to one against a Jackson opponent.

I " Ntiebcrn Spectator
Miles King, says the Spectator was " causeless- -

ly dismissed It may be tnie, according to the
notions of the pasty so which this paper belongs,
that forgery and robbery, ought not to disqualify

from holding la public office; we are so
unfortunate, as to differ from our brother Editoi
on this head. " But" it may be asked," wber
is the proof that Mil s King was guilty: of these
little piccadilloes whi :h in1 the Spectator's opinion
ought not to be ;mace a "Jacksoni pretext for
turning a deserving and talented man out of of-fi-c

Here are thehroofs that Miles King is a
rascalrAgtLin we would say, that perhaps our
brother Editor-doe- s iiot think forgery and rob
bery disqualifications for office. We beg pardon
tor differing, from himL f

THE PERSECUTED PATRIOT
MILES -KING, !; -

w& cattselmlu dismissed" bv that
"Tyrant, Andrew Jackson.'

j OFFICIAL DOCUMENT
LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE

' wavy. j.
fovrTJsfriRTMtfirr, May 27, 1830.

Sir: I have the honor, in obedience to the re
solution of the House of Representatives of the
I6th instsmt. caHing forJcertain information-i- n re
lation to the accounts, lie. of Miles --King, late
Navy Agent at Norfolk Va., to present the ac--
cpmpaiaying report of the Fourth Auditor of the
Treasury, containing part of the -- information
called for. : 'A f;:

fnere i trrtbsmltted, mnrked A, copies of
certain Touchers presented to the Department by
the iaid late agent , whic i have been,' rejected, on
each of which, respectiv sly, U ghren the reasons
for iheir rejection or disallowance by the Depart-
ment.. . . '' 1

v 'i. '. ' t
lit addition to the reasons aisieiied On these

fodchers for their rejection, ifmay be proper to
state,by way of explanation, as to. a part of them,

iwy .i a iavv acent is iituiiea ovaw
co'oon nir BW: .nk H- i- .1 khm.Li
the agent, oter and above this amount, are

intended to Cover expenses which have been ne
cbrred in the discbarge of the duties

WBrV,l omce 'ob clerk liireJ ofece rent, stationery,
- "uucu m h auiicnrfe,

rM? ing to cover ttfese ex--

m4T'f.e io-iioie- , allow.
ed bjr tbVekpective SeCreWies; and the several

Treasury After a lanse of from ten'tA thlrtU.
' 'years, theses char ees for clerk hire &e. are r- - -t t

produced, and the items considerably increased
UIUUUI. I t

: :r

In answer to that part of the resolution which
calls for information as to the manner in which
Mr. King has kept his accounts, and made his
monthly and quarterly returns, it may be premv
Sed, that the law requires the Navy Agent to
make quarterly returns of his accounts to the
Treasury Department t and that these-sha- ll be
accompanied by f vouchers necessary to the cor
rect and prompt, settlement thereof j" and it is
required that monthly returns shall be madeSo
the Secretary of the, Navy, of thr moneys re
ceiyed and expended during the preceding monib
and ot the unexpended balance in his hands.'

This regulation enables the Secretary of the
Navy to remit to the agent the sums necessary
for a prompt compliance with, all contracts en
tered into1 by the Navy Department, and to limit
the advances to the agent, sol that an unnecessary
and large amount of money jbay not be left in his
hands. The nonthly returns of Mr. King were
not made in conformity to thse reonisitea i th' -1 --,T rawy Reqmsitions were maoie unou the Debart
meni id ihc eariy part ot Way, Iby, tor a consw
oeraoie amouni 01. money, when the monthly re
turu for April shewed that hi had in his hands
large balances applicable to the same objects for
which his requisitions were drawn. An explana
tion p as asked of this variance between his1 re
quisitions hnd relurn. - (See letter of the t3tb
May, 1829.)

'
, No satisfacto explanation was

given., y "Ml- -; "

It was then deemed proper to examine into the
state of bn accounts with t Treasury, from
which it appeared, that whil the return to that
Depattment to theSCth of Juhe, 1629, exhibited
a oaiance to oe cue trom nlr. lKinr to the.United
States of $2568 65, the monthly returns'to the
.Navy Department,-endin- on the same day, sta
ted a balance to be. due frotd the United States
to him of 20,065 1 1, making a difference fee

tween these returns of $45,6306. fi ::J
A further investigation ofthb subject, develop

ed the two Ibllowmr facts: 1st J That the moothlv

riras fo thavyDep
year itaci, neyer.uiu agree wnn the returnsmau'
.i the Treasury Department .for the same time
and same purposes l and 2d. That they invariably
-- hewed a smaller balance against Mr. King than
A'aa proven to u um -- ;t uj nis setiieaaems v m

.i na treasury ; imfwiiic
hese disagreements- - will be better undefsto4c

it bca h is Kept tn taied that thcuartcrW returns

the monthly returns to the Navy Department, are
statements upon which advances are to be made
to the JAent- - It can scarcely ' be necessary to
remark, that if the accounts of the Acrent contain- -
ed a rorrect representation of the transactions of
his bfelce, the three monthly, returns' to the Navy
Department should agree with the quarterly re-

turns made to the Treasury Department for the
same period.4 This was toahd to be the fact witlt
the returns of the other principal Agents, j

The paper marked B contaius a synopsis of
these discrepancies, from 182S5, to June the 30th,
1829. jThis document s how j that M King had
for the last seven years, (with th exception of a
short time,) preceding bis removal from 6filce,
retained in his hands, unacknotrled to the Navy
Department, an amount of the jiublic monies ave-
raging from $40,000 to $46,001 1 per annum.

The paper marked jC show the amount of the
requisitions made upon the D tpartmc hi by Mr.
King, from the 11th of May to he 5th of August,
1829 ; and it also shows, as ac urately as could
be determined, the amount neci tsary to meet the
expense for the naval service it that station for
the laat period! exhibiting overdrafts upon the

avy Department amounting to about $53,427
03centsJ ,,.!! ' ' : ! -

Of the claims which hae been 8- - t up against
the Department by othfts growing ; out nfj Mr
K. g's agencv , the principal is one to the am uni
of 540.144,17, made b the United StBtes Bank
Bt Norfolk, Virginia, ty advances profess to
have been made to thegent," solely onGovern-me- nt

Account the ciirespondence arising Irom
which, is herewith prtsented, markf d Du

Under no view of tfe case was the claim deem-
ed admissible, .j j The Navy Aent had received no
authority to borrow money on. the credit of the
United States, nor was the Bank warranted in
assuming the right of determining when the pub-
lic service demanded advances to be made to its
Agents. A'discretion which ihe act ofJi31tof
January, 1823, declares shall be. exercised " un-

der the special direction of tie United St tea "
The assumption of such discretion by the Bank

ha? 'thrown upon thai institution : his deht of 40-14- 4

17 from which they haveitsikedto b rjeliifived

fHad the right of the Bank tc make these ad-

vances been sanctioned by the DepartmfhtJ tiis
default of Mr'. King : would fciave fallen upon the
United States Treasury. I

Copies of the correspondence called for, will
. . . . Li r j : u i - Jaisu wc iwuiiui w iiii ie papery ucicwiu iiauautii

ted. I have (he honor ts be.
Very resnectfu ly, Sir,

Your obedient servant.
JOHN BRANCH.

The Hon. Akdrew STtveitsoji,
Speaker of the Howe of RepresetUatitfijr

Treasury Dr.rAntaixaT,
j Fourth Auditor's Office,

26th May, 1830.
SfB : In reply to so much of the resolution of

(be Uouh of Representatives, passed, on 15th:
instant, by voU referred to me: aa relates to the
accounts of Miles King, Esq. late Mavy Agent at
rtoi wnMneTioMr to mase'The Tolidwing
Report t V ! '?-- - '

The balance now appearing due to the Govern
roeut from Miles King, on the books
of this office, isj II $3.835 20
the Bank of th United States has

presented to you a claim for mo
neys overdrawn by him while re t .

mittttnees were suspended, previ i
.

otis to his removal, of 40.144 17
The same Bank has presented to me i !

a similar; claim for money paid . '.j

Ichabod JScranton, for stone 6(X) '5o

' J if K'
Mr.: King had presented to this .ofgceTclaimed.

and: obtained credit! for most of the; itemsv Contain
ed, in: the claim of the Baukv before that claim

' - f

was presented. Had the remittances called for
by him before h is removal been made, he would
have paid the claims of the Bank, and his whole
default would then have been to the Government.
The suspension of his calls of money by you, tlnd
the confidence of the Bank, which induced them
to suffer him to overdraw, shifted most of bis de-
fault from the Government to the Bank. !

The actual amountof default to the Govern
ment and to the .Bank, is as above:
stated " : 111

- "V i!S44.479
He has presented to this office claims

to the amount j of 513,209 79 cts.
$2,369 26 of which, it is certainly i
ascertained, have been passed to
his credit long1 ago, leaving .

Ml $10,850.54'
Claims for extra com 1

missions, inte est,
clerk hire, iic. pre
sented to you, land
rejected t640 4d

33.491 2
Thus; If every dollar claimed by Mr.

King, except what' has actually
been allowed, were passed to his
credit, he would still be in default, 1 1 ,983 37

" - -p frBreach of Promise of Marriage. --A case
of this kind was tried at the May terra ol
the Coaotv Court for Queen Aan's County,

I Md. in which Mary Lewis as plaintiff
and Woolman Gibson defendant. The
nlaintiff, 1 accord irier the evidence, was aged.
between 20 and SO years, and bad resided

I some tinie in defendant's famil; in the ca
pacity of housekeeper) he being a widower,
aeed about 70. Un the part ot ine ptamiin

I a witness was produced who (estiDed tnat
I . had been called nn bv the defendant to

write a contract ot marriage oeiweru tue
parties, who were present at defendent's
hnn . While brenarino to ' write it the
aawMww .,rr "r-"- "B m

business was postpd on account of op
Position or remonstrance bv defenoani's
son; Oh his cross examination th w witness
stated thav M defendant was0f)ver 70 yeais

health Vtnanwdfd not think that
1 ,

ii.. Ut
m - j TT k r.4

hint the homeliest man on Kent Island.
On the part of the defendant, a ': paper,

tgned bjrjhe plainiiff was riduce, of ft

ale subseduent Ito; that of the ' conlract,r
.nd acknowledging the receipt of ten dollar;
- in full of all demands for w ages, and eye
y otbvr UtniwpJ9 The Copri. bow- -

or counsel pn the: case, they returned a ?ir
ciict of $S50 for the plaintiff. r

I Ho I all ye Male croquettes, take warning take
teaming! ;.' 'i .

My this sad story which too true is
You too may meet a Mary Lewis!

Boxford Bdnnets. Bonnets, of fash-
ionable air, and well adapted to the season,
iia ve recently been made, at j Boxford, about
25-- miles from this city,: from rye, straw.
The first edition of them was canied to N.

rk and sold to the most fashionable mil-
liners, as English Bonnets, of recent man-
ufacture and importation, ad an exorbitant
price, r The New York milliners furnished
their Boston Correspondents with the new
articles, and many of thiem; were sold, inj
this city; M from 12 to 16 dollars, t ThH
new English straw bonnets Commanded
such prices, that the industrious ; Boxford
tnanafarturers sent in large supplies of them;
nd they can how be purchased at from 3

dollars.
Tlie bonnets are, both in respect to ma

terial and form very elegant and well suited
to the season Success to their fair mano- -
sciures ! 'Palladium. "

Suppose that the Bosford Manufacturers not
content with the Hair profit they, make, were to

t
' ' '

apply to Congress to lay a heavy tax on British
b mnets in order to protect them, would not their
impudence deserve to be laughed at ? Y.el this
is the Tariff policy the American System, as
they have the impudence to call It.

From the Petersburg Intelligencer.
Of all the nominations to Foreign Em-

bassies, this of Mr Randolph, to be Min-
ister to Russia ; was probably least etptc-te- d

by the public. Every one is enquiring,
l4ni he ask the appointment ? Will he ac-

cept it ? With him the emolument could
have been no inducement, nor do we think
the honor so alluring as to entice him inhs
present feeble health, to leave his home in
order to dance attendance at a European
Court and that, the most objectionable of
all, a Northerly Court; Yet, if the notnina
tion was made, by President without the
consent of Mr? Randolph jwe think the se-

lection most singular : for,' of all the public
characters of distinguished standing in the
United. States, he is the least fitted for the
elation of Embassador abroad requiring as
it does not only diplomatic tact, but a tem-
per and deportment altogether the reverse
a- - Mr. Randolph's. No. He is not suffi-
ciently a man of the . world to breathe. tlt
atmosphere of monarchy, and his genius
scorns' the drudgery f office The only ap-

propriate theatre for the display of his
t.tienis. Diiuiani. out not various, is me a

Legislative Hall he never was, he never
can be, any thihg but an orator

It is amusing to hear the estimates of great
men s capabilities made by little men. ' The di-- J

tor of the Intelligencer measuring John Randolph
reminds one ofthe proposition to measure . the
Atlantic with a quart pot.

'COMM UNICATE D. ,r WITCH STQBYv
inidab Z. Swallowall was t'other side

nder for foolishnessyou mought have
elled two days and a half without mett

iiig such another tarnation pumpkin head
as was Arhimoab L. Swallowalu now in
Mrnny'a neighborhood they called an
Minny for shortness there lived consider
able of a cute feller, and bis name was
Washington W. C. G. Short shanks He
was up to every! thing and a heap of things
besides that. He was monstrous peert up--4
on the .tongue and loved to flatify the folks
as the saying goes that is, he Crope round
their inieilecks list like a bamlboo round an
elm. Some how nor another VV, W. C.G.
Shortshanks had insinevated to Minny that
he was a witch now the Sw'allowalls al
ways believed a thing cate it was tinpos- -
sible. so this went down slick with Minny
Cver arterwatds he always felt! a 'sort of
sortishnesa wben ne met VY WiC. G.
alone, or had to pass his plantation artet
moon up. INdw obe of Minny'spigs ias
taking; sick and who should pop in jist as
the critlur fell but W. .W. 1! M Minny
felt a complete jsbiverification ; ntimify bis
whole mask of blood, the moment be spied
un. u Minny t" said Shorjtshanks glimnifi
fically, he was a desperate solemn talker
his voice croaked list like a bull frogs a'ler
a thunder shower "Minny that are pig ill

die to morrow thsts for sartir," and then
he went away. Minny gid the crittur op
for a cone ninepence. and she died the nest
morning Mi sun on, sure enough. Now
Minny croes ana takes a niece ui caaia, sou
he draws W. IV. C. G. Sbortihanks1 pic
tur upon a tree and be loads Old Kicker
that was bis musket's name jr jib powder

ensedeta and so forth, and he cuts a
nine nennv bit in halves, and shoots Short
shank's pictur about the knee. Well, you
must know that Shortshanks happened but
in the woods, and! seed the whole manceu

ver, thof Minny didn't see hitu-- U now what
u. h do he cuts un a stock and he eo-- s

hmpin and boppin Iikeaload frog Jam op
a Minny's fence " What the mattersatci
Mmnv" and be erinned list like a possum
h I pot a bad nain in my kneel which xum
i p suddentiy" said W. W. C. G. 1 Goo

orning" said minny, uu w uc vra wiv,i--
ut aim w. w.: a, so w m mi
othin. Next week 'Minny biokev ou

Aid all off, W. W. C. G oh tie was cu,
tUell ye bought on iut, Minify went the
VVeitexo it?tltnC wberc be' 9 lit in icoW

ij i - - : ' fl - v

if tariff Taxation- - they can undersell the Brima

IS

.

I.

t

t' J

f '

si"

3,747 prices; amounting to 3&U00 Doilars
. Oniy 9,000 Tickets ia the SehemeThr Piize

all payable in CASH, which as usual at Cohtvfc
Office, can be bad the moment they are draws-- .

JSode of. Drawing. Tbt Numbers Will put
into one wheel as usupI and in the other will b
pot the prizes aoov the denomination of Five Do!- - '
lars; the Drawing to progress in the usual man.
net1. The 3,600 priua of Five Dollars eaeb will
be awarded to the tickets having the terminating I

f'A and therefore need not fear their competition
-- dftubiy go since the 'mportinr Merchant vrill

under these disadvantages. In the first place
otias a commission to pay; to his' aeent 'Who

chases the articles irom the British manu- -

Kurers Secondly, the expense ot shipping aid
frequently that of land transportationThirdly,

rge sum for Insurance- - and Fourthly, he
pollers from the dtflerehce ol Exchange which is

way more or jess atainst him. i We would ask
pny unprejudiced man whether all these un(a- -
ro able circumstances, which mast for ever -- act
jainit the Importer of F0RX105 uooDs-i- s not
Kjjietcni protection to Home Mancfactvkxs t

e regrfct that the length of the article audres
'o the friends of the Bible throughout North

i

"oroiina. nretented ua front xmbtishine it accord.
T'o request. IVe eWe the fot towine extract

c cause Will not ttittsr Irnm . u.i:.. 1r.'ish the whole, as the citizens of our district
ttrepcaltdly givn their mites ; for this pur- -

Kadtr ? hav v aii rinns anv lhinir for 'M Ihr. md&w -- ' --MJ 1 !

f" Ewe effort V AnV thing for your town,
-- I county, y our atate, ; or your nation any

UB corresponding with your means, and wor- -
J ot the Godlike oh!ert f If .bl we coneratu

l - ;u un naring leui your assisience to carry
rard one fi the nnhlest'-enterhrise- s of thi.

A rentleninnl haa seen fix much of 'the
rgious world as almost any ;other man living,
f'liei from GtM. in rfmirf tr ihe tiresen I

fjodeof the Bible cause iii the United States,
ini1 an example worthy to be held up to the

of christianized Europe, and of alt nations.'
" will appear noble even to those who shall

Pwdthe Millenial glory, s Buti have you as
nothing 7 ihe present is a most ravor-tim- e

for yoo to preform your part, andyoui
mpt and generous assistatice and cordail co

mmon with other xwnas is greatly needed to
rttthe-orartM-ArVftn- id every family in "the
ttnaQnity-i- D our State. ifca put forth no

peei a tors, whilst otuers ' perform all the Ja- -

ne Suslmn mil th ftnn vnii cannot nn
r'1 in the elevated iov and klorious rewards.

tn tKa nmnlihiniil tlf ihia Clllllim.

;. W. DCWD? I Agents Vbf thi Auierlrai
GCULD - H efnL 'M'J Carolina

figure corresponding with either of the terminatw
ing figuies 01 inc twoarsx dvawn numbers of diiv
ferent terminations from I. to 6 inclusivt atit tw
the tickets with terroioe;(ing figojre correspoud i.g
with either .of the two, first drawn of different ter-
minations, from 6 'o 0 Inclusive. By this modss
of drawing the holder of five tickets ending with)
the j figures 1 to 6 inclusive, or 6 to O indu ivr,
will be cericxn of obtaining at Uast Tin: Prizes
and may draw Seven t tttf. c-- y v-.- y.

Whole Tickets, 55,00 j aarers- - W t' Halves, --V- i. a.6Q EiehihalS.' f- -- fi2c?s :

. ORDERS either by may (post paid ;or
private conveyaxe, enclosing the t ash or prize,
will meet the same prompt and i punctual atten
tion as if oa personal application. Address :

J. 1 CQUE, Jr. UAB&mmS&i-- .

Baltimore, ftfa &tth; x830. j j : T

ESPETFtJLtTi bfiFfralhia thai
?Vl Inhabitants of Newbern," ad its viintjrio

the varioas departments of bis'. profttt oiw AS

present he may be found at bit-- Bell's UotcL

&1 0,1850.it-- ;'?:aihtMay24ihlmQ.

if-
X


